
NW Stoves Facebook Contest 

Congratulations go to Jeff Paul of Aldergrove, 

whose name was randomly drawn to win a 

brand new 6 can Cannon Cooler in our recent 

Facebook contest. To enter, all Jeff had to do 

was like Northwest Stoves’ Facebook page and 

share the post!  

We will be giving away another prize in the com-

ing weeks, so if you want a chance to enter, visit 

us at www.facebook.com/northweststoves.  

Jotul’s New Contemporary GF305 

Based on the European, award-winning F305 

wood stove comes Jotul’s new achievement, 

the GF305 DV IPI Direct Vent gas stove. 

The GF305 offers the same modern, cast-iron 

styling found in its wood-burning sibling, and 

the extra large fire view provides a breath-

takingly unique perspective. 

The GF305 has 2 burner treatment options—logs or a 

driftwood/rocks combination. Options include a choice 

of a black reflective or fluted liner, multifunction re-

mote, accent lighting, fan kit, or a premium upgrade kit 

which consists of a blower and multifunction remote, 

accent lamp kit and flame control kit. The matte black 

unit retails for $2600 and the white porcelain enamel 

model for $3000. 

Marquis Bentley Fireplace 

Inspired by it’s popular little brothers, the 

Bentley 39 & 42, comes the Bentley 48, a 

truly awe-inspiring fireplace that is getting 

serious attention. 

With an expansive glass viewing area and a 

multitude of designer options to fit any 

décor, the Bentley 48 allows the consumer 

the freedom to pick the look she wants in 

her fireplace. Take the chill out of the room 
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Linear Electrics  

 Now at Northwest Stoves, we are excited 

to present the Kennedy Linear Electric Fire-

place. Available in 4 sizes (50”, 60”, 72” & 

88”) the Kennedy has tremendous versatili-

ty, made possible by its standard remote.  

Each model has numerous flame pattern 

and colour op-

tions, all availa-

ble at the touch 

of a button. 

They can be 

flush mounted, 

semi-recessed 

into a wall or fully recessed as well. All of 

the Kennedy’s controls can be accessed 

through the front, making servicing easy 

and each model comes with a 1500W heat-

er to take the edge off those cold winter 

nights. Call for more info. 

Upcoming Programs from NWS 

Look for the Pilgrim Home & Hearth 2017 Early Buy to hit your inbox in the 

coming days. The program will offer two options for the dealer. Option #1 will 

be for orders with a dealer cost between $1000 and $2499. The initial order 

will be for a 45% discount, and then become locked in at 40% for any subse-

quent orders on Pilgrim. Terms are Dec. 31st or take a 2% discount if you pay 

within 15 days of the invoice date. Option 2 is for any order over $2500. Lock 

in at 45% (including the initial order) and don’t pay until Dec. 31st, or take a 

3% discount if paid within 15 days of invoice date. 

Also, look for this year’s version of the BBQ Early Buy, involving Primo, Green 

Mountain and Saber products. Great savings to be had all around! 

Terrible Joke #1 

with this heater-rated fireplace and warm 

up this winter. 

The Bentley comes with a choice of millivolt 

or IPI systems (the proflame II system com-

ing standard with remote, fan kit, smart 

thermostat and accent lighting). Other op-

tions include media and surrounds. 


